Chuaria and Vendotaenia fossils used in this study came from the Ediacaran Doushantuo and Denying formations, respectively, in the Yangtze Gorges area of South China ( (Yin and Gao, 1995) . Material for this study was collected from the Shibantan Member at the Miaohe and Wuhe sections (Fig. DR1) . They fossils typically occur in mm-thick siltstone layers sandwiched between recrystallized bituminous limestone beds. Available age constraints indicate that the Vendodtaenia fossils are between 551 Ma (Condon et al., 2005) and 543 Ma (Amthor et al., 2003; Bowring et al., 2007) .
The Denying Formation overlies the Doushantuo Fomration and consists of three members. The basal Hamajing Member is 20-190 m of light gray karstified dolostone. The Shibantan Member is 100-160 m thick and consists of dark gray, recrystalized bituminous limestone interbedded with siltstone laminae. The Baimatuo Member, ~60-570 m thick, is characterized by light gray, heavily recrystallized and karstified dolostone. Vendotaenia fossils occur in siltstone laminae of the Shibantan Member (Yin and Gao, 1995) . Material for this study was collected from the Shibantan Member at the Miaohe and Wuhe sections (Fig. DR1) . They fossils typically occur in mm-thick siltstone layers sandwiched between recrystallized bituminous limestone beds. Available age constraints indicate that the Vendodtaenia fossils are between 551 Ma (Condon et al., 2005) and 543 Ma (Amthor et al., 2003; Bowring et al., 2007) . Condon et al. (2005) . Re-Os age from Zhu et al. (2010) .
